1981 Honor Awards
Th e New Mexico Societ y of Architect s Annual Awards Program is a highly respected tribute
to ar chitectural excellence . Th e select ion is made on th e bas is o f design excellence, sensiti vit y
to human a nd fun ction al needs and to the built enviro nme nt. Th e purpose of thi s Awards Pro gra m is to encou rage a high level of ar chit ect ure, recognize th e clients and architects who
hav e distin guished th em selves by th eir accomplishm ent s and to inform the public of th e high
architectural q uality bein g brou ght to bear in th e ph ysical environ ment.
Every year a jury of renowned professional s, a rchitec ts and othe rs from allied fields ar e invited to jud ge th e yea r's work by New Mexico archit ect s. Their personal review and inspection of the local work is done on an a nonymo us basis so that they ma y not be influenced by the
identit y of any local architect s. Th e projects this yea r wer e reviewed on an ind ividual basis
from slides . Thi s yea r's jury included th e following members:

The Jury
George Anselevicius , A.I.A.
Awards Jury, Chairman

Dea n of th e Schoo l of Archit ectu re and Planning at th e University of New Mexico since
August 1981, Anseleviciu s was form erl y C ha irma n an d Professor of Architecture, Stat e
University of ew York , Buffalo; C hai rm a n of th e Department of Architecture, Harvard
University; a nd Dean of th e Schoo l of Arch itecture, Wash ington University , St. Louis . He has
also tau ght in Zuri ch , Swit zerl and and Ahm edabad, India, as well as the In stitute of Design ,
I.I.T. C hicago . A Gr aduate of th e Schoo l of Archit ecture, Leed s, England, he is a partner of
Anseleviciu s and Rup e, St. Loui s, and ha s work ed with S.O ,M ., Chicago, and Minoru
Yamasacki , Birmingham , Mich . He has served on juri es nationwide, and has lectured at
num erous Ameri can Univer sities. He is orga nizer of a sum me r program in architecture held
at San Miguel De Allende, Mexico, since 1974.

Jakob Schilling, Dip!. Arch. BSA/SIA
Award s Juror

An a rchitect born and pr acticin g in Zuri ch , Switze rla nd, Schilling has also worked in Finland
and France. He was edu cat ed at the Swiss Fed er al In stitute of T echnology, Zurich and is a
mem ber of the Swiss Fed er ati on of Archit ects (BSA) a nd the Swiss Society of Engineers and
Architect s (SIA). He has made nu merou s study tours to Egyp t and North African countries,
a nd to th e U.S. and Mexico. He wa s visitin g critic during th e fall semester, 1981 at the
Universit y of New Mexico .
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James Collins Moore
Awards Juror
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Dir ector of the Albu qu erque Museum of Art , Histor y & Science since 1979, Moor e wa s
form erl y with th e T oled o Museum of Art and Adjunct Associate Prof essor at th e Univ ersit y of
Toled o , Oh io. He also served as Adjunct Curator of Amer ican Art at the Wichita Art Museum
and as chairma n of th e Department of Art Histor y, Wichita State Univer sit y. A gradu ate of
the University of New Mexico , he received his mast ers and doct ors degrees from Indiana
Universit y, Bloomington, wh ere he was also a teaching associate, and a Woodrow Wilson
Fellow . He is a uthor of numerous a rticles on 19th and 20th Century American Art History,
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